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Tobacco companies are investing heavily in the cannabis industry (NYT, 2018). This is concerning given what we
know about the tobacco industry’s predatory marketing practices that target youth, low-income communities,
and Black, Indigenous, and People of Color (Truth, 2021).
Altria (Philip Morris -  Marlboro) is a founding member of the Coalition for Cannabis Policy, Education, and
Regulation, a coalition focused on federal cannabis regulation that provides lawmakers with ‘trusted, science-
driven resources.’
The tobacco industry has worked hard to weaken smoke-free air laws in other states.
The cannabis industry is borrowing from Big Tobacco’s Playbook by:

Manipulating potency thereby increasing the risk of addiction and psychosis, similar to manipulating nicotine
levels.
Creating flavored and other highly appealing  products aimed at attracting young people  and masking the
harshness of a product.
Targeted and misleading marketing of products “and masking the harshness of the product.”

CANNABIS AND THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY

C O M M E R C I A L  T O B A C C O  A N D  
R E C R E A T I O N A L  C A N N A B I S  

Commercial tobacco prevention and treatment advocates have worked for many years to implement
policies that reduce the burden of commercial tobacco and address tobacco-related health disparities in all
Minnesota communities.

There are many public health lessons and policies learned from commercial tobacco work that the
legislature can consider in 2024 to amend the recreational cannabis law to promote public health, protect
kids, and advance health equity.

CANNABIS POLICY CONSIDERATIONS

Cannabis policy should be established with protections for
children, young people, low-income communities, and Black,
Indigenous, and People of Color.      
We know that the tobacco industry has long used flavored
products to attract kids and to target Black, Indigenous, and
People of Color. This tactic makes their products more
appealing and seemingly less harmful. We cannot allow the
cannabis industry to replicate these tactics because we know
the immense public health impact they have.
Minnesotans for a Smoke-Free Generation supports
HF4251 (Her), legislation to prohibit the sale of flavored
cannabis that is burned, inhaled, or vaporized without
penalties for purchase, use, or possession.

PROHIBIT THE SALE OF FLAVORED
CANNABIS THAT IS BURNED, INHALED,
OR VAPORIZED
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For more information please contact: Emily Myatt, Minnesotans for a Smoke-Free Generation co-chair at
emily.myatt@cancer.org or (608) 295-5985.

Smoke is smoke. Smoke from cannabis contains many of the same toxins, irritants and carcinogens
as found in tobacco smoke and secondhand smoke can be a serious health hazard (Marijuana and
Lung Health, 2021).
Minnesotans expect and deserve the right to breathe clean air in indoor spaces. Minnesota’s Clean
Indoor Air Act prohibits the use of all heated and combustible products intended for inhalation,
including tobacco, nicotine, cannabis and other smoking and aerosol products in all workplaces
where cigarette smoking is already prohibited. 
Burned, inhaled, or vaporized cannabinoid products (recreational or medicinal) should not be used
where smoking is prohibited, following state and local clean indoor air laws and ordinances. 
Minnesotans for a Smoke-Free Generation supports  legislation to ensure all public workplaces,
including cannabis retailers, follow state and local clean-indoor air laws to ensure no rollbacks of
existing clean indoor air. 

MAINTAIN STRONG CLEAN INDOOR AIR

Secondhand smoke (whether from commercial tobacco or cannabis) disproportionately impacts
children, low wage earners, and Black, Indigenous, and People of Color. All Minnesotans deserve the
right to breathe clean air at home.
Enforcement of smoke-free multiunit housing policies should balance the goal of protecting
residents from secondhand and thirdhand smoke exposure with the goal of ensuring housing
stability for all residents. 
It is pertinent that property owners, managers, common interest communities, and local
jurisdictions  have the authority to adopt smoke-free policies (stronger than current state law) that
prohibit the smoking of cannabis and commercial tobacco products in and on multi-unit housing
property to protect residents, staff, and guests from harmful secondhand exposure. 
MSFG Recommendation: 

Replace ‘multifamily housing’ with ‘multiunit residence’ and ‘Multiunit residence means a
building or portion thereof designed or used for residential occupancy by two or more
households in separate dwelling units.” Smoke-free multiunit housing ordinance (Public Health
Law Center)
Revise $250 fine to ability to pay, community service, or other noncriminal sanctions. 
Local jurisdictions should be allowed to regulate smoke-free housing, even if the smoke-free
housing provision is removed. Local regulations should include guardrails to protect housing
stability and ensure any local action does not include criminal sanctions.

CANNABIS,  COMMERCIAL TOBACCO, AND SMOKE-FREE
HOUSING 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/15hpAx4M-w6dmJi5oavkqtZA-IjKmeiWS15_xrEWiiXvidlZ65TbuAwQGuCBCrKbG59wjD15ZKd1k4c2fXa99tub7zsRzujzWnb4pOPCXvw3_6TBgV7XLClty4ogryVp7bNUdp0V0Pxb_g6EImhbmzGrJJUl6FFFUWRD5EV1WJrWYNh2fz2dV-NmDIzeEg5w09ZGk4Y4hTmRZW9GFzrOLHbhPqDk3VoR5z7oERt4fKBIUKJhuIW3iFqV7Qbh7w5MXaGmlr_WkSnB-noDY9N_wvufI86l_msAaIWODYlRjDcKuJJ9MfiaeQIBeuamkls4eAKQuqxkFFLU8VmeSwcQspp0utCn3msfkRP51GrN3-0gDNUf1Jfc2UAu-eez4e0OTqZ2lZGXrWlEk-jFUdtJOcXPVk3x-aGaE0nfkvU33zio/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.publichealthlawcenter.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fresources%2FMN-SF-MUH-Model-Ordinance.pdf

